
WORLD CONGRESS 1SSUES 
APPEAL FOR FUND DRivE 

NEW YORK, N.Y. - The 
World Congress of Free Uk– 
rainians, the supra-national 
body Greeted in 1967 at the 
first assemblage of Ukrain– 
iana in the free world, de– 
signated the months of Octo– 
ber and November for an in-
tensive fund drive. 

The presidium of the World 
Congress was transferred ro 
the United States last Janu– 
ary after the designated two-
year tenure in Canada. 

Almost three, years in ex– 
istence now; the World Con– 
gress has initiated many pro– 
jects in line with its objec– 
tives to "marshal all of our 
resources in the free world m 
an effort to improve our con– 
ditions in the countries of our 
settlement and to help our 
people in their struggle for 
freedom and independence." 

in issuing the fund-drive 
appeal, the secretariat's pre– 
Stdium has defined the fol– 
lowing projects as being of 
paramount importance for 
the entire Ukrainian comrau– 
nity in the free world: census 
of Ukrainians; establishment 
of a press and information 

service; completion of plans 
for the establishment of a 
comprehensive educat і о n a 1 
system by the World Coordi– 
nating Educational Council; 
strengthening and broadening 
the work of the World Coun– 
cil of Social Services; the 
staging of the world congress 
of Ukrainian science in con-
junction with the forthcoming 
observance of the 50th anni– 
versary of the Ukrainian Free 
University, render assistance 
to the Ukrainian-students or– 
ganized in the World Confer-
once of Ukrainian Students 
(CeSUS). . 

The WCKl Га a p p e a l 
stresses the importance of 
these and other projects for 
the continued development of 
Ukrainian organized life in 
the free world. 

Contributions, said the ap– 
peal. can be madelvto national 
representative bodies in each 
of the countries of Ukrainian 
settlement or directly to the 
World Congress of Free Uk– 
rainians. P.O. Box 117, Old 
Chelsea Station, New York, 
N.Y. 1.0011. 

Manhattan Center Rally to 
. Cominenwrate Gen. І lmpryiika 
NEW YORK, N.Y. — A officials, including Gov. Nelson 

mass Tally to commemorate 
Ще 20th anniversary of death 
of Gen. Taras Chuprynka– 
Shukhevych. leader of the Uk– 
rainijan i n s u r g e n t Army 
(UPA) . will be held tomorrow 
at New York's Manhattan 
Center, according to the Unit– 
ed American. Ukrainian Or– 
ganizations Committee and 
the national Qen. Chuprynka 
Commemorative Committee, 
the joint sponsors. 

The theme of the rally, in 
addition to commemorating 
the late UPA leader, is a pro-
test against "oppression, ex– 
ploitation. Russification of the 
Ukrainian people." 

High-ranking state and city 

A Rockefeller and Mayor 
John v . Lindsey. have been 
invited to attend the rally. 
Among distinguished Ukrain– 
ian guests will be generals of 
the Ukrainian armies. Paul 
Shandruk, Arkady valijsky 
and Peter Samutyn. 
.t.The printfifcaL spec-Hera will 

be Prof. Xev E. Dobriansky, 
UCCA president, in English 
and Prof, hvan Wowchuk, in 
Ukrainian. 

The concert part of the pro-
gram will include the appear– 
ance of the New York "Dum– 
ka" chorus, joint recitations 
of SUM A and Plast youth, 
and dramatic recitation by 
artist Eugene Kurylo. 

UNA Supreme Assembly Holds First 
Post-Cotivention Meeting at Soyuzivka 

KERHONKSON, N.Y. -
The 26-member Supreme As– 
sembly of the Ukrainian Na– 
tional Association met here 
Friday through Sunday, Seo; 
tember 18-20, in what was the 
first parley of . the newly 
elected body since the 27th 
regular convention last May 
and in accordance with the 
latter'e specific recommenda– 
tion to that effect. 

The Supreme Assembly, af– 
ter hearing reports of the 
executive officers and the Svo– 
boda editor-in-chief, discussed 
the organization's business 
and plans for the immediate 
future, which were formulat– 
ed in a set of resolutions and 
recommendations. 

The body voted final ap– 
proval of plans for the 15-
story UNA skyscraper to be 
built in Jersey City, N.J., 
which will house the Associa– 
tion's headquarters and the 
Svoboda Press. The review of 
the plans wag necessitated by 
changes in the original esti– 
mates which had been approv– 
ed earlier by the convention. 

Officers 

The sessions, chaired by 
Supreme President Joseph Le– 
sawyetf, were attended by the 
folloistog; Prof. John Teluk, 
vice-Presldent, Sen. Paul Yu– 
zyk, У ice-President for Cana– 
da, Mrs. .Mary Dushnyck, 
vice-Preeident, "Walter 'So– 
chan, vice-president and Rec– 
ordlng Secretary. Dr. Jaros– 
law Padoch, Secretary, Peter 
Pucilo. Treasurer: Auditors 
John Hewryit, iwan Wynnyk. 
Prof. Bohdan Hnatiuk. iwan 
Skalczuk, and Dr. Michael 
Danyluk: Advisors: Wasyl 
Didiuk, Steoan Hawrysz, Ta– 
ras Szmagala, Bohdan Futev, 

Anatole Doroshenko, Mrs. 
Anna Haras, Dmytro Popst 
dynec, Taras Shpikula, Anna 
Chopek, volodymyr Zaparaf. 
niuk, Myron Kurbpas, Myros– 
lav Kalba, Eugene R e p e l s 
Andrew Jula; and Anthony 
Dragan, Svoboda Editor in-
Chief. 

Also siting in on the meetj? 
lng were Supreme Assembly's 
honorary members Walter^ 
Hirniak, Nicholas Dawyakys^ 
ba, Walter Dldyk, John Evan 
chuk, and Roman Slobodiaa. 
Other honorary members 
Dr. Walter Gallan, Mrs. Marla: 
Demydchuk, Stephen Kuгорла 
and Dmytro Szmagala — seni. 
messages. 

The auditing board desig^ 
nated individual functions as 
follows: Mr. Hewryk w a 4 
named chairman, Mr. Wyn 
hyk,vice-chairman, Prof. Hna–1: 
Цик, Ukrainian language sec– 
cretary, Mr. Skalczuk, Eng– 
lish language secretary, Dr. 
Danyluk, member. 

Chairman of the board of 
stdvisors and spokesman i s Mr. 
Didiuk. Both groups adhered 
to the traditional format of 
selection dictated by the num. 
ber of votes received at the 
convention. 

. "-'. Committees 

Seven individual commit 
tees were formed at this meet– 
ing,-eaeh to deal wHh a s p e - 1 ^ , j ^ , ^ 

F1RST MEETENG: Officers of the Ukrainian National Association's Supreme Assembly, who met at Soyuzivka Friday 
through Sunday, September, 18-20, in the first session since the convention last May. Seated, left to right, are: Prof. 
Bohdan Hnatluk, John Hewryk, Dr. Jaroslaw Padoch, WalterSochan, Prof. John Teluk, Joseph Lesawyer, .Sen. Pan! Ya– 
zyk. Mrs. Mary Dushnyck, Peter Pucilo, iwan Wynnyk, iwan Skalczuk and Dr. Michael Danyluk. Standing, left to right, 
are: Taras Szmagala, Andrew Jala, Bohdan Futey, Myroslaw Kalba, Wasyl Didiuk Stepan Hawrysz, Dmytro Popadynecy 
Anna Chopek, Taras Shpikula, Mrs. Anna Haras, Myron Kuropas, Yolodymyr Zaparanluk, Anatole Doroshenko, Eugene 

Repeta and Svoboda editor-in-chief Anthony Dragan. 

ciflc phase of UNA activity. 
Their .recommendations will 
be presented to the entire Su– 
preme Assembly for final ap– 
proval. 

The committees were cho– 
een as follows: 

Press and public relations: 
Messrs. Teluk, Yuzyk, Sochan, 
Hnatiuk. Skalczuk. Dr. Dany– 

(Cont. on p. 2) 

m ZlRKA HLOBA W1NS M1SS SOYUZivKA T1TLE FAR 1971 
CHRISTTNE MUROWANY AND LILA TODOR ARE CHOSEN RUNNERS-UP 

KERHONKSON, N.Y. -
Ztrka Hloba, a 17-year-old 
blonde who only a few hours 
earlier delighted the capacity 
audience with her fine danc– 
ing, won the title of Miss So– 
yuzivka 1971 in the annual 
contest staged here Saturday 
night, September 19. 

Her hazel eyes shining with 
undisguised pride, her hands 
slightly trembling after the 
tense moments of waiting, 
the five-foot-віх Yonkers high 
senior accepted the crown 
from Miss lryna Ftomyn, last 
year's winner, the golden 
sash and a bouquet of Amen– 
can beauty roses from Mrs. 
Kvitka Steciuk. the selection 
jury's secretary, and the guid– 
ing hand of UNA President 
Joseph Lesawyer in the tradi– 
tional Miss Soyuzivka waltz. 

"Surprised" 

"1 am surprised and thrilled 
beyond words." said Miss Hlo– 
ba who quit her job as hos– 
tess at Soyuzivka to become 
eligible for the contest. Sir? 
was the last of the f inalist 
to jo in . the pageant, having 
been chosen on the eve of 
the contest. The ten other 
girls were chosen each week-
end during the summer sea-
son here. All were on hand 
with the exception of vera 
Кас h m a r s k a. the season'.; 
first Miss Soyuzivka of the 
Week. 

Tension was building up as 
all ten girls were led on the 
stage by Mr. volodymyr Hen– 
tisz, the evening's em cee, who 
introduced each contestant in– 
dividually to the overflow 
crowd in the veselka audito– 
rium. i t was the second tinr– 
around for the elegantly at– 
tired and exquisitely coif– 
fajei eoatestaate, who had 1 . -

Zirka Hloba - Miss Soyuzivka 1971 

been introduced earlier in the 
evening during the concert. 

Runners-Up 

Miss Lila Todor. 18-year-old 
Lehman. College . freshman 
from Bronx, N.Y., was an– 

nounced first as the second 
runner-up. 

Miss Christine Murowany, 
a tall, dark-haired seventeen-
year-old from Milville, N.J., 
was chosen the first runner-
up. 

Applause, Цріяіе ЩЦг. 

Hentisz's "There she g o e s . . . ' 
resounded to the rafters as 
Miss Hloba accepted kisses 
and congratulations from the 
other contestants, members 
of the jury, UNA officers and 
just about everybody who 
could climb the stage. 

it was a long while later 
that Zirka could accept tear– 
ful kisses and a warm em-
brace from her mother, Mrs. 
Tamara Hloba, who was as 
unsuccessful in trying to dis– 
guiee her joy now as the ner– 
vousness before. 

Warm Hugs 

There were warm hugs 
from Miss Hloba's .dancing 
group partners — under the 
watchful eye. to be mire, ot 
Roman Strotzky. the ensem– 
ble's choreographer and Miss 
Hloba's steady companion 
and a bone-crushing embrace 
from Mike Mazurki. popular 
Ukrainian movie actor w!io 
was here for the weekend 
and served as one of the 
judges in the contest. 

One of four children in the 
family, Miss Hloba has o:io 
semester to go in high school. 
and then ehe intends to enter 
one of New York City's col-
leges to study arts and litera– 
ture. A member of Plast and 
of the UNA, she was cmploy– 
ed at Soyuzivka for the first 
time this past glimmer. 

"Whatever 1 do in the fu– 
ture, dancing has to be part 
of my life." said Mies Hloba 
emphatically. Ballet and Uk– 
rainian folk dancing is more 
than just a hobby with Zirka. 
This was obvious from her 
performances at Soyuzivka 
this past summer. Lithe and 
graceful, she is extremely 
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UNA N.Y. District Committee 
Charts Plans For Fall Drive 

NEW YORK, N.Y.—(MD) 
The first p o s t - c o n v e n t i o n 
meeting of the .New YorK 
District Commit'tde was tfeld 
September 11 here at the 
Dnieter Hall to discuss or– 
ganization plans for this cri– 

CANADIAN STUDENTS HOLD 
CONGRESS 1N W1NN1PEG 

in the absence of chairman 
John Fiis, vice-chairman Dr. 
Wasyl Wyshywany presided, 
with secretary Mykola Cho– 
manczuk taking the minutes. 
Dr. Wyshywany introduced 
UNA supreme officers present 
and called on Dr. Jarosla.v 
Padoch, UNA Secretary and 
head of its Organizing De– 
partment. He introduced the 

long-sought district orgaiiizel 
for New York State, Mr. Wa– 
ey l Orichowsky, who was 
greeted warmly. 

j Best Security 

Dr̂ . Padoch, delving into 
various facets of life insur– 
ance, believes the present 
economic climate is ideal for 
selling insurance, inasmuon 
as the stock market has dis– 
illusioned many, who suffered 
losses, and made them wary 
of future market investments. 
Real estate investments are 
also a problem, with mort– 

(Continued on p. 3) 

UKRAINIANS TO TAKE PART 
ш GOP HERITAGE CONFERENCE 

WASHI NGTO N, D.C. -
High-ranking officers of the 
Ukrainian National, Republi– 
can Federation will join other 
nationality leaders, Republi– 
can Party activists and Nixon 
Administration officials in a 
three-day conference here Oc– 
tober 1-3, according to Ro– 
gers C.B. Morton, GOP na– 
tional committee chairman. 

"1 am happy to invite na– 
tionality leaders from all over 
the U.S. to our meeting here 
in Washington," Baid Mr. 
Morton in announcing the 
conference of Rep u b 11 c a n 
Heritage Groups, the second 
since the establishment of the 
division which is part of the 
GOP national committee. 

Permanent Forum 

"This is i" accordance wi!n 
the President's wish-в that 
a permanent forum for t lv 
nationalities be set "v within 
the party so thnt ethnic 
Americans may have th! 
greatest possible access to 
'he Nixon Administration and 
the opportunitv to involve 
themselves in the democratic 

will be Myron B. Kuropas. 
president of the Ukrainian 
National Republican Federa– 
tion. Joining Mr. Kuropas will 
be Mrs. M. Dushnyck. P. Pu– 
cilo. T. Szmagala. B.Futey, all 
prominent leaders of the Uk– 
rainian community and mem-
berg of the UNA Supreme 
Assembly. Other members of 
the Federation, notably chair-
men of over twenty state 
units, are expected to be on 
hand for the parley. 

Laszlo Pastor, director of 
the Heritage Groups fNation– 
alities) Division of the RCN. 
will chair the three days of 
meetings, which will include 
workshops, discussions am! 
Speeches bv lcadi"? mcmber.– 
of the Administration. 

Sp-лікггч 

Amon" the guost speakers 
will be Attorney General John 
Mitchell. Seeretarv of Тгяп-
sportation John volpe. Con– 
?r"ssman Edward Derwinski 
and Mr. Morton. 

Also on the a?enda are sep– 
parate meetings of several 
national Republican federa– 

W1NN1PEG, Man. - The 
Ukrainian Canadian Students 
Union, which held its con– 
gress here Friday through 
Monday. September 4-7, voic– 
ed strong opposition to what 
the students called "cultural 
imperialism and discrtmina– 
tlon'' against citizens of non-
Anglo-Saxon and non-French 
ancestry. 

The Union, which repre– 
sents over 5,000 Ukrainian 
students in Canada organized 
in 25 university clubs and 
hromadas, adopted a set of 
resolutions at the congress 
which call for the recognition 
of cultural and language 
rights of all ethnic minorities 
in Canada. 

The congress was unani– 
mous in its support of 
"multi-culturalism and multi– 
lingualism" as against the 
government supported policy 
of biculturalism and bilingu– 
alism. 

Teach-ins. seminars, work-
shops and round-table dis– 
cussionB, in addition to plen– 
ary sessions attended by 177 
student delegates, comprised 
the program of the four-day 
congress held at St. Andrew's 
College here. 

Reflecting the interest of 
the adult community in the 
work and ideas of the Ukralh– 
ian students was a special 
conference of SUSK officers 
with representativee of the 
Ukrainian organized commu– 
nity. i– Л " " fa 

Elected president - of the 
Union was Maria Kuchary– 
shyn of Toronto, Who replaced 
Bohdan Krawchenko. 

Other officers of the SUSk 
Executive Board elected by 
the congress are: YuriJ fti– 
zyk, vice-president (east) , 
ivanna Lewandowsky, vice-
president (west), irene Okip– 
niuk. secretary, Zorianna 
Hrycenko, cultural affairs, 
Zenon Zwarych. "8tudent" 
editor, Bohdan Hrybenyk and 
Wolodymyr Petryabyn, spe– 
cial events. Andrew Semotluk, 
organization of conferences, 
ihor Kalicinsky, representa– 
tive to the Ukrainian Cana– 
dian Committee. Myrosia Pid– 
hirny, deputy delegate to the 
UCC. Hania Galan, organiza– 
tion. 

The auditing board con– 
siats of B. Osmak. chairman, 
L. Banias and Tania Dubyk, 
members. 

Meet visiting Royalty 

process. 
Leadinc the Г k r а і n і а Я j tions. including the Ukrainian 

contingent to the C o " f - " " - ^ " n . 

Polewehak Joins Hyi OMiP 
floa^d of Directors MAYNARD, Mass. Wil– 

Ham Polewchak. a two-time 
president of the Ukrainian 
Youth League of North 
America and one of the Uk– 
rainian American communi– 
ty's prominent leaders of the 
younerer generation, has been 
selected as a member of the 
Board of Directors of Hy– 
COMP, a computer manufa^– 
turing firm based in May– 
nard. Mass. 

Mr. Polewchak, a corpc– 

Oil Company, is a member ot 
the Ukrainian National Asso– 
ciation Branch 142 in Eliza– 
beth. N.J. A former resident 
of Clark. N.J., where he anJ 
his family were active in Uk– 
rainian community affairs. Mr. 
Polewchak now makes his 
home in Houston Texas. 

HyCOMP designs, engin– 
eers. manufactures and mark– 
ete electronic eN-stems. de-

Crown Prince Charles, the future monarch of Canada, shak– 
,ng hands with Л'ега Yuzyk. the youngest daughter of Sena-
tor Paul Yuzyk (middle), at a Garden Party on the grounds 
of Governor General Roland Michener, July 4, 1970. The 
youthful prince, who was on his way to meet Ws mother, 
Queen Elizabeth 11, h b father, Prince Philip, and h b sbter, 
Princess Anne, to participate in the Centennial Celebrations 
of the province of Manitoba, was interested in the political 
and agricultural contributions of the Ukrainians m the de– 
velopment of Canada ami in various aspects of Ukrainian 
culture. He stated he had some knowledge of Ukrainian hb– 
tory in relation to Russia and admired the fierce devotion 
of Ukrainians to freedom.-Later, on July 14, on board the 
motor steamship "Selkirk," in Winnipeg, Prmoe Charles 
told Senator Yuzvk that he was much impressed with Ukrale– 

rate sefcior engineer of Shell 0Щ â?Ket. 

vices and components for the 
computer peripheral equip– inn choral music folk dances and artistic displays that he 

bad witoeesed at Dauphin, Beausejour afed WlSaJp^ 
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Tirst Meeting 
The Supreme Assembly of the Ukrainian National 

Associat ion has jus t concluded a three-day sess ion a'. 
Soyuzivka, the f irst s ince t h e 27th regular convention 
held last May in Cleveland. T h e meet ing w a s called in 
line with the convention's specif ic recommendation, mo 
tivated by the need to convene the Supreme Assembly 
at the earliest possible t ime and set the whee l s in mo 
tion as far a s Soyuz act iv i ty is concerned. 

^ ^ j C ^ s e ^ q e n t l y , the meet ing , though f irst for the con– 
vention e lec ted^o^y"anUl ir^Sve i experience for ten ol 
the 26 officers, dwelt l i t t le on formalit ies , delving im 
mediately into the bus iness a t hand — of which ther 
was plenty requjrjflg e,xte^sjqrj p,f sess ions late into Sun 
day. 

X The Цігид! of the debates w a s qn the course of Цк 
Ь ЩЬ a s a w^ple,' ЩЩ ЦЩе Ц т е spent qn local prqb– 

k'ms. Tbj s is щї Щ s a y tb,at pjUestjpns of local natun 
were ignored o r p,yer^qked. Th,ey were pjealt with in tin 
framework p i cqrpprehepsjvp. aJJ-ernbracive planning 
des igned t o с^гфпіфИу jnoye the qrganization as і 
whole. Tl iat jt c a p ĉ q sq pnjy wjtji the help of the hun– 
dreds of local p a c e r s a n ^ p l i c a t e d , act iv is ts is a f a d 
of life, i t i f Щц gre,at Ь щ а п fprce that has made thi 
U N A the s t r p p g f l t y k f a i p i a p organization, ip the fret 
world. 

An,p: t t i f f ^ . ^ : ^ ^ ^ g ^ ; ^ ' ^ 
Supreme Asspfp^jy РУ?ИгИИ^' РІгЧ??Ь recommends ana 
decides, i t І? giij^eji, a s ty ткаа last weekend and a? 
it will be in subsequent trieetings, by what it f inds to 
1)0 in the best interest of the organization and of ali 
our peopje. 

ANGRY DEFECTOR SPEAKS OUT 
(The following are excerpts from an open letter written by Dr. Boris Dotsenko. a nuclear 
physicist who defected to Canada three years ago from the Soviet Union, to the leaders 

of the USSR). 
(Continued frym last week's issue) 

UTFt7?i Fund Цфе 
The World Congress of Free Ukrainians, the supra-

national coordinat ing, body of all Ukrainians in the 
free world, has des ignated October and November a. 
the months of intensive fund-raising in our communt 
t ies for the continuation of projects already underwa;. 
and others of urgent importance await ing to be launch– 
ed. 1 

The presidium of W C F U s secretariat, transferred 
last January to i h e Uni ted States from Canada ip lino 
with the rotational s y s t e m adopted at the congress': 
convocation in 1907, enumerates in its appeal seven 0 
the most essent ia l projects t h a t require our immediat– 
attent ion. T h e r e i s littler quest ioh that all Ukrainians-
s tand to benef i t f rom t h e implementation of these plans 

The appeal comes at a t ime when our community 
life i s reawaken ing af ter t h e summer's respite. Our or– 
gan iza t ions are planning the ir fall and winter programs, 
which requires tiple, energy and funds as well. Th'i– 
i s a s it should be, and w e have made repeated ca l l s on 
all of our readers to become active in organizat ions 01 
the ir choice . A f t e r all, th i s is what makes our commu– 
n i ty life t ick. 

B u t whi le becoming involved in one or more or– 
ganizat ione . w e must not lose sight of oiir national 
priorit ies . A n d certainly, the World Congress of Free 
Ukra in ians ranks high on that list. For the next year– 
and-a-half, i t s s ea t will be in this country and it i s ou: 
responsibi l i ty to help it work effectively for all of our 
people. 

i t s appeal is not a command, i t is made in the be-
lief that w e care and that we are aware of our objec– 
t ives and commitments . We can show by our generous 
response that wo do. 

Another manifestation of 
aggressive, arrogant "partrio– 
tispiA — that is. great power 
chauvinism — can be seen in 
the Sino-Soyiet border dis– 
putes. The Soviets categori– 
cally reject even the pqssibili– 
ty that the border area may 
be a legitimate dispute and 
that the Chinese people have 
a valid case for their claims 
for a part of present Soviet 
.erritory. in a historic sense, 
the Far Eastern areas o f t h e 
USSR were seized from China 
during the military imperial– 
istic expansion of tsarist 
Russia. 

Finally, tha occupation of 
Czechoslovakia against ' the 
will of the Czechoslovak pep. 
pie, and the Communist gbv– 
ernment of that ''sovereign" 
ountry, reveals indisputably 

that the Soviet militaristic 
state is a direct threat to the 
world. 

in yietnam it is largely be– 
cause of secret Soviet pres– 
зиге and the supply of Soviet 
arms that the War is cpntiha– 
ing and spreading. Up to' 90 
percent df tH-'– Communist 
yietnamese array uses Soviet-
made weapons. The useful– 
ness to the USSR of the yiet– 
nam war — which involves 
American and other forces -
is that it helps to keep "UK 
attention of the Chinese away 
from the Soviet-Chinese bor– 
ier controversy^ 7 '"'" "f 

'.j^l^^dde^Et!gtf The-So– 
yiet presence^neb'urages flu 
Arab states - and especially 
:he Arab guerrilla movement 
- to continue and expand t!u 

war a g a i n s t israel am 
igainst any country that sup– 
oorts israel. 

1). The development of 
"Great Russian" 'chauvinism 
irid anti-Semitism is a char– 
acteristic of the system. The 
Russian influence and autho– 
rity can be felt everywhe-e 
in all the "national" repub– 
lics of the USSR, especially 
in U k r a i n e where the 
standard practice is that foi 
every Ukrainian director of 
an establishment there are 
several Russian deputies and 
assistant d i r e c t o r s with 
whom th3 real power lies. 

Anti-Semitism Provoked 

Education is strongly Russi– 
'ied. Jews from other areas 
ire "encouraged" to live in 
U k r a i n e, and thus to 
compote with Ukrainians. 
And Urn behind the scenes 
anti-Semitism, supported by 
the Russians who are the 
only ones who control the 
situation, is provoked. 

Anv kind of Ukrainian na– 
tional movement is consider– 
ed ач hieh treason — the 
worst crime in the eyes of 
Soviet authorities. And pun– 
'shment is severe. І was pr.-"– 
aent at я nartv meeting at 
the trial of a student who4e 
onlv crime ч-as lh^t h"1 hai 
hnlned frath^r workers to 
'їч'лп to ' ,ountr Utfrainian 
writers. This student l a 4 ^ 
'tj'?an'vP'-^d. The--o are enrl– 
1-c–. ЧЇГ””Я'" "1ЯЄЧ 

The Jewteh nonul'it'on mf-i 

Kiey, the capital of Uk–. 
raine, comprises more than 
3Q per cent of Kiev's total 
population. Yet only a small 
percentage of the students at 
Kiev State University are 
Jews, ^ h e n 1 was head of 
the Nuclear Laboratory ut 
Kiev University 1 was not al– 
lowe^ to enrol a brilliant 
post-graduate student, only 
because he was a Jew. Before 
that 1 was pressed by the di– 
rectorof the institute of Phv– 
sics in Kiev - M. v. Pasech– 
nik - not to send my work 
in nuclear physics to israel 
after an israeli scientist had 
requested it. However. І sent 
this work. 

Many Jews are afraid to 
admit their national origin:; 
claiming themselves to be 
Russians or Ukrainians. With 
rare exceptions. Jews are noi 
permitted to take any pro-
minent place in the Soviet 
administration. 

5) The Soviet system ha: 
no hesitation in ruthlessly 
and unjustly persecuting anv 
opposition to. or criticism of 
the existing practices in the 
USSR though thes? practice 
often violate the Soviet law 
and constitution. People i: 
the yteet have been inform ?(' 
about the shameful trials am' 
persecutions of Soviet writ-
era. 
. As well .38 .intellectual op– 
nression There are very rev 
ma^'perseeiilion's and е х т " 
tions in the USSR. Hundred' 
of thousands of peopl? arr 
'iving in concentration c a m p 
Approximately ihree bun 
ired thousand Crimean Tar 
tars wore sent to Siberia an 
the majority disappl.^are^, 

there. 
Even in the time of th 

"thaw" of Khrushchev, ii 
Novocherkask and Sverdlov 
sk there were mass shoot 
ings of hungry working peo 
pie (who should no; he con 
fused with dissintin;^ stti 
dents, who have no problem 
with food). These worker? 
were demanding: "if yo:– 
wish us to work, give UJ 
food?" 

The shooting was done by 
sj^eclal KGB units after re 

:After that, only insignifi– 
cant "local incidents^ togk 
place in Poland. Organized 
Opposition "dl8appearedi, and 
the Polish government with 
"gratitude for good service" 
let Rokossovsky refiirn to the 
Soviet Union where he Was 
awarded his next high prdec 

^fcjr,. consolidation of Soviet-
polish friendship^" 
M learned in the USSR 

about special ''tight" cells 
where in a short period of 
time a prisoner can be driven 
insane. From the other side, 
crime -is not being fought ra– 
dica!ly, and criminals and 
vandals are, in general, cbn– 
eklered as an inevitable bijit 
Sm.'i'l "inconvenience" — no 
ten:; as they do not engage 
hi 'politics." violators of law 
and order and the perpetra– 
tors of the Soviet system un– 
deir!and one another. 

in The influence of the 
Qommunist Party and the 
KCA'. on family life in th–: 
GTSSll is to breed corruption 
an і degradation. І personally 
am a witness of the degrada– 
tion and moral decay 6f my 
ravn former family. 

Mutual hatred was the 
gf.uii characteristic of beha– 
Йс: between my wife and 
те; iits. Both sides degraded 
yb iow behavior which couP 
ye reacted to only with bit– 
i;cr!ioss and indignation..Such 
behavior was stimulated-.br 
h if connections' With"th' 

KCB. 

When 1 spoke with mj 
XC!J supervisor in the USSl. 

'run 
4 i-( 
.h it 
voiv 
Son 

loth 
KfiR directives. 

wcr? snbseoucnt'y arrcstei' 
and their unity dissolved. 

І was told by one Zampolil 
— deputy political com man 
der of one of th.̂  Soviet arm1 

units in Khrushchev's porio; 
of rtde — that Marshal of 
the Soviet Union. K.K. Roko^– 
soi'sky. whon he was Deput 
Prime Minister and Ministei 
of Armed Forces of Poland 
learned about an anti-Sovie-

coalition in the Polish govern 
ment. This coalition was 01 
eranizing some action againsl 
the Soviet domination in Po– 
land. Rokossovskv invited f 
thes–^ members of the PoM '̂ 
pflbinet to h;4 office anrl wb 
they were sitting at one tab! 
he perused ttrm of bet ravin : 
чо”іаііа^ and solidnritv wi 
^h^ USSR. H" nulled t "1 h 
hnnd ""n and ч'тЧ and kill 
everv one of th^m. 

1; obtaining a divoret 
1 my wife he told me that 
mid not be approved. A 

time the KGB was in 
ed in gathering informa– 

about me and abou 
r people. І obeyed thf 

KGB influence 

І knew quite a few familie 
which, were so "influenced1 

by the KGB and the Part' 
'hat there was only паіге-л 

.between family members. Fa 
iiers informed on sons, chil– 
ІТІ'П on their parents, wive.' 
on husbands and vice ve^a 

?ular army troops refused t. іГ. i g t h ? practice of the KGF 
obey th? order to shoot, ai 

(Continu-чі on p. 4) 

PROF. JA^'liy 1N N Y C ' 

NEW YORK, N.Y. - Prof. 
Wblodymyr Janiw, rector of 
'.he Ukrainian Free Univer– 
sity in Munich who is cur– 
rently on a tour of the Unit– 
ed States and Canada, will 
address a Shevchenko Scicj– 
tific Society conference here 
Saturday. September 26, at 
the Ukrainian institute ot 
America. 

Prof. Janiw will speak on 
Ukrainian Family in the 

Works of vasyl Symonenko." 
ODeninrr th" session, to be 
h?ld within the framework of 
the Society's philological sec-
ion, will be Prof. P. Kowa– 

!iw.b.The conference is sched– 
ded for 0 p.m. 

Supi reme 
Assembly 

(Continued from p. 1) 
luk, Miss Chopek and Mr. 
Pragan; 

^omenfs committee: Mrs. 
pushnyck, Mrs. Haras, ^lisa 
Chopek and honorary member 
Mrp. Dehiydckuk; " 

Youth cornmittee: Messrs. 
Hewryk, "Dldiuk, Hawrysz. 
Szmagala, Fp^ev,. Kuropas. 
Dorosheriko, Kalba aba Mrs. 
Haras; 

Sports committee: Mrs. 
pushnyck, Messrs. Repeta, 
Popadynec, Zaparaniuk,– Ju'.a 
and honorary member, Mr. 
Evanchuk; 

Canadian affairs: Sen. Ya– 
zyk, Меззгз. Hewryk, Didiuk, 
Popadynec; 

Education research commit^ 
tee: Messrs. Teluk, Padoch. 
Samagala, DorOshenko' and 
and Kuropas; 

Financial, c o m m i t t e e : 
Messrs. Pucilo, Hewryk, Wyn– 
nyk, Hnatiuk, Shpikula and 
Pofadynec. 

The Cultural Committee in– 
cludes all members of the ex– 
ccutive board, editors of Svo– 
boda and The Ukrainian 
Weekly and one r?presenta– 
tive eacji of the audituig and 
advisory boards. 

AfteY a thorough review 4f 
the Association's progress, 
examination of its present 
status, and discussion of 
plans for the future, the As– 
sembly voted a series or re-
solutions and recommenda– 
tions. 

included are the following: 
Equal amount of assistance 

;to.bptji maje ajid^majeлЩрй,. 
^rhembers'in heed"of h?lp;" 

Allow Supreme Secretary 
to engage ah assistant; 

Reports of executive offi– 
:ers must be printed and mail 
ed to all other members or 

'.he supreme assembly, along 
with the agenda of the meet– 
ing, at least two weeks prior 
to the annual meeting; 

At the annual meetings ex– 
n:utive officers should be al– 
'owed no more than ten min– 
utes for supplementary re-
marks to their written.report? 
which need not be read; 
; The executive board and 
financial committee shouk' 
submit a preliminary budget 
at the annual meeting; 

Establish a by-laws com– 
raitte^ to prepare' a projec' 
of rujes, as well as proposo–' 
"Ьаптез in the by-laws to br 
considered by the next con-
vent ibh; v 

Examine the possibility of 
introducing new insuranc 
plans and present for consi 
deration at the next annua' 
meeting; 

Allow the executive com 
mittee'to decide on insuring 
young men of draft age; 

Proposal of Mr. Sochan t( 
гаіве the age limit of appli 
cants for insurance without . 
physical was adopted. 

Another resolution, in lint 
with UNA'S traditions am 
decisions of the conventions 
calls on all members to giv 
moral and material suppor 
to their churches and commu 
nity organisations, specifical 
ly institutions of national sta 
tura ' – "tie pkratnian Con 
рте?я Comraittee of America 
the'Ukrainian Canadian Com 

,. .. .. 

CAPTIVE NATIONS: ACTION FOR WORLD FREEDOM 

(Address of Dr. Lev E. Dobriansky at the fourth World Anti-Communist League Confer– 
ence in Kyoto, Japan, September 15. 19701. 

Mr. Chairman and Distin– 
;;uished Delegates to the 
World Anti-Communist Lea– 
;:ue. it. is my privilege again 
to rcj)ort concisely and essen– 
tially on the concrete annual 
action taken by the U.S. Na– 
tional Captive Nations Com– 
mittee for world freedom -

in Asia. Eastern Europe and 
Cuba. As in the many years 
past, it is our policy here not 
to dwell on ideological rheto– 
nc and theoretic abstrac– 
tions. but rather to highlight 
in an cssentialist operational 
framework the maior and 
spotific deeds of NCNC and 
і'.ч affiliate members toward 
the grand and consummate 
objective of world freedom 
eternally rid of the cancer of 
Soviet Russian imperio-colo– 
nialism and so-called Commu 
nist imperialism. 

Also as in the past, wordn 
in themselves arc inadeountr 
to express fully and comnletc 
lv 4our profoundest ?ratitud.' 
to the Japanese Chanter t ' 
WACL for makin" this Ms– 
t^ric conference in Japan po"– 
siblc. i t is assuredly no nou 

of societal flattery in on 
case or slight in other cases 
to state that Japan and its 
dedicated people is conferred 
by sheer economic innver and 
industry to assume the criti– 
cal responsibility of insuring 
freedom in Asia as these гл-
quisites have imposed a simi– 
lar politico-moral responsibi– 
lity on my country to ihsur 
freedom in other parts of our 
world. The remarkable work 
of the Japanese Chapter із n 

iolld ste-v toward this poli– 
tlco-m^nl responsibility, an.' 
we p-.v overwhelmingly tri– 
bute to its historic perform 
inc1 . 

Definite the over-publicized 
troubles we have in the Uni! 
d States. NCNC has man 

'ained a steady course !r 
-^ointinK to the most has'' 
-ЛЯІІНОЧ of the world situn 
'ion that subq'antiallv h a v 
чрі chnn""d these past thr" 
'ot ;id R Manv se^ ev , r -^r e 

"ЄгИ change of n Heraclite"' 
"',T"TI in transient s"tvi''fic'" 
'НІРЧ p"H h""^ shown them 
^ l v i i 'o h'– blind to the enr 
lit:onal. permanent structur' 

of the Red Empire, with its 
some 27 captive nations. The 
prime objective 01 NCNC in 
this period has been, and is, 
to maintain the level of sob– 
riety and realism concerning 
this structure, and we have 
no doubt that the time will 
ome when from this current 

objective we shall move to 
one of operational goals di– 
rected at the liberatio:i and 
freedom of the captive na– 
tions. On this score, the s;ii'–. 
itual and moral resourc. s of 
my country are boundless. 
ind only require the emo-– 
e;ence of a situation of criti– 
'al confrontation with the 
main enemy to be tapped fn– 
'o an explosive force. At that 
Mme. the superficial problem^ 
tf the present will be vieweS 
is so many societal winds. 

it has been in this infpr. 
iretative context that this 
xist year NCNC has realized 
h 1 following accomplish– 
nents and activities: 

1 ) Th" veritable privile^^ 
if hav'n–1' addro4spd tlK– 
Third WACL Tonference ',n 
langkok, Thailand on the 

subject of "Enslaved PeOpl 
Unuer Communism" w. ; 
quiekly capitalized in its pn -
lication by a number ot wui -
ly circulating periodicals an 1 
organs. The address and rn. -
jor documents of the Co:il. -
ence were publishjd in tl;. 
U.S. Congressional Record if 
February 5. in the following 
months, the address was also 
published in the WACL But– 
letin, the ABN Corrtspo!. t– 
ence. the Ukrainian Bulletin 
and other publications. This 
diverse publication led :o 
n u m e r o u s inquiries about 
WACL and several cn ; ;a , -
ments for lectures and a.i– 
dresses. 

2) Prior the to Third 
WACL Conference we ma'n– 
aged to hnve anoth.-r Con– 
gressional resolution passed, 
calling for the printing of 
10.000 copies of the official 
book which we compiled and 
edited under the title of The 
Captive Nations Week Move 
ment. N At the beginning of 
this year the widest dist"rib 1 
tion was given to this infoi– 
mative book in the United 
States, the U.N.. and th." 
world capitals. Through the 
auspices of NCNC many of 
you present here re?eiv"d :– 
copy of this work. The reae– 
tion to this background work 

was most salutary and inter– 
1 stmg. 

Л) A S in all previous years. 
X'UNC supported the celebiH 
lion of freedom J^ay by the 
ltapublic of China. The im– 
pOrtant January 23 event 
,vas observed by inspired 
Messages. American repre– 
sonfation in Tuii^i. and pub– 
iication of the event's activi– 
1 ies and addresses in the U.S. 
Congressional Record. Dr. Ku 
Cheng-kang received most de– 
.scrving tribute for his lead– 
eiship in this vital politic."! 
d)sprvance. 

4) Concurrent with thes: 
operations, NCNC propagat– 
ed immediately after the 
Third WACL Conference the 
strategic concept of Asianiza– 
tion. not vietnamization, if 
the indo-China war. Long be-
fore the Cambodian develop– 
ment, we advanced this co:i– 
ept on December 10. 1969 i:i 

a lecture to the U.S. Army 
Mobilization Group at the 
National Press Club in Wash 
mgton. D.C. Th? head of this 
:;roup is Lite Honorable Bryec 
Harlow. a close aide to Presi– 
dent Nixon, in Miami, Flori– 
da, this was further dls 
citesed over the Alan Court– 
ney show over NBC's WlOD 
on Dec-mber 23 and 30. Fol– 
lowint Cambodia, it was' re– 
freshing!y re-diBcussed over 

the same show on May 27. 1 
was also argued on a раП-– 
consisting оГ the fJonombK 
Joh,n R. Rarick ami two De 
partment of State represents 
tives on Ma^ch 12 over th 
Georgetown U n і v c r s і t : 
rv-Radlo Forum, in addition 
lectures were delivered on th 
subject during the spring be 
fore Repupiican ' W о пі e n'; 
clubs. Lions lnternationa 
anii'others. Andf'the Febru 
агу І5 issue of tl?e Miam 
jjeriodical insight into' Tlu 
Ndws carried an article ot 
the subjecf. ЬУ rae, ^ n i c ^ t n 

Honorable p . Boss Adjatr 0 
in^itna and ' high-Yabkin; 
Memb?r o f tho U S ! ttous. 
Foreign Affairs Committe– 
introduced into the Congres 
яіопаГ "Record on August 1-і 
vriih remarks as to its fore 
sight and "perspective. 

5) Conveying the spirit am' 
sentiments'of WACL, NCNC 
was a main participant in thf 
formation of the America' 
Council "for World Freedom 
The week-end formative con– 
ference' on : February 21 
Niarch J was a milestone v 
the direction of a WACT 
chanter in the U.S. At thlr 
conference and astibseoueu' 
executive board meeting or 
!une 1. NCNC coneistontlv 

І unhsld this necessary'diffr.-– 
Uon and shallpersiBtently 

Buifalo Student Hromada 
To Mark Tenth Anniversary 

By MARTA HAWRYLUK 
pics, the organization i iamed BUFFALO, N.Y. - Time 

flies and already ten years 
have passed since the Uk– 
rainiah students in Buffalo 
first began their active work 
witji ф е goal in mind to worn 
for the good of the U.S. while 
offering moral support to the 
suppressed Ukrainian nation. 

Yea, ten years have passed 
since that day, September 18 
i960, when during a meeting 
of a group of students with 
the then president of SUSTA 
K. Sawchuk. and the chair 
man of the Ukrainian Studiet, 
Chair Fund, S. Chomych, it 
was decided to organize tin 
Ukrainian Student Associa 
tion. 

Qrest Dolyniuk was elect– 
ed' the organization's firs' 
president. Upon his early ds 
parture to continue his stu– 
dies at UCLA. Arystyda Bo 
raczok succeeded him. Fror 
1961-64, the organization wn: 
headed by Tadey Tarnawsky 
Under his presidency the or 
ganization flourished and in 
creased in number. By up 
holding Ukrainian traditions 
mainly in the form of 'St 
Andrew's Kves" and the an 
nual, traditional caroling, th 
commemoration of Knity 
and bv providing a fnnim fo– 
the interchange of ideas 0 
current and controversial to 

mittee, the World Congre?. 
of Free Ukrainians, the Unit 
ed Ukrainian American, R?lie 
Committee, and the Ukrainian 
Studies Chair Fund. 

The resolution was adopte. 
unanimously and substantial 
ed by contributions of indiv. 
dual officers to the fund о 
the World Congress of Pre 
Ukrainians. 

A number of specific reso 
lutions and recommendation, 
on organizing, financial an 
publishing questions wen, 
either adopted or submittO' 
to individual committees fo 
further evaluation. 

The Canadian affairs com 
mittee, headed by Sen. Y: 
T.yk. proposed that UNA'S Co 
nadian Office be renamed Cn 
aadian Representation of th 
UNA, which would include a' 
supreme officers and Mr. Bo!1 

lan Zorychl the present d' 
-ector of the Canadian Oflic 
Several other proposals wer 
made by the committee to b 
evaluated and finalized in cf-
operation with the Executiv 
Committee. 

On hnnd for the oponing c 
'he meeting were Rev. Mich" 
4 Hc-oshko, pastor of th 
Holy Trinitv parish in Ker 
honkson and chaplain of Sc 
Ntizivka. and Rev. Roman Na 
berezny of Scarborough. On'. 
They delivered the openin 
nrayers. 

DANCERS ON'TODAY' 
SHOW 

TORONTO. Ont, - Th( 
' D u n a i" Ukrainian Fol 
Oancing Ensemble of St. Cr 
herin^s. Ont., performed th 
:olorful "Hopak" on the "Tt 
lay" show Friday. Septetnb? 
.'8. in what was a special tele 
-ast from Toronto, Ont. 

The NBC show, televis^– 
nationally each day from 7 1 
) a.m.. was aired all of las 
week from Canada, it is em 
?eed by Hu?h Downs. 

The Ukrainian group, mini 
v r i n g some 20 girls and if 
-'oung men under the diree 
ion of Orest Snmitz, perform 
vl fof almost five minute 
luring th-1 show's prime time 

work for its consummation h 
jooperation with all other re 
-ipoiislble American anti-Corn 
niunist groups. 

6) in the course of thes 
many months. NCNC ha. 
steadfastly upheld the ac 
tioiis of President Nixon i: 
y i e t n a m , Cambodia, am 
against the myopic isolation 
ist elements in the U.S. B; 
direct messages, releases am 
consultations NCNC's recon. 
on this score is clear and un 
equivocally supporting. At n 
State dinner in the Whit' 
House on August 4. honorin. 
President Mobutu of the De 
mocratic Republic of the Con 
^6. it was my privilege 4 
reassure President Nixon 0? 
our complete support of hir 
policy in Asia and our hopes 
for a developed Asianizatioi 
program designed to sectfe 
all of non-Communist Asi.' 
and liberate its Communist 
portions. 

(To be Continued) 

not only the Ukrainian com– 
munity's recognitionilmt also 
received acclaim in the local 
papers. M– ^ ' Г 

With the encouragement of -
SUSTA preeid2nt WarterPry– 
byla (who in 1963 J?ecame 
honorary member of the or– 
ganization) and afjtep^nany 
endeavors, the University 
Student Senate accepted on 
February 24,1963 the Ukrain– 
ian Student Club as a recog– 
nized student organization of 
the University of Buffalo. 
The students also participat– 
ed in international. ^'ipstas, 
sponsored Ukrainian", cijijlurol 
displays, took part "in 'fn^ ' 
SUSTA congresses, 'ina,'naged 
to secure January .29'ая U't– 
rainian Student Day und con– 
'.ributed Ь1.000 towdrd the 
U k r a i n i a n Studies'Chair 
Fund. '^'-'-

in 1961, RomanOPorodko 
was elected president' of the 
Association. Upon Щ ^rans– 
fer to New York, vice^presi– 
dent Yaroslaw S^ikewj'eh 
succeeded him. in the'same 
year. Prof. Myroslaw lrlrcsh– 
:hyshyn became the Айзосіа- -
'ion's academic advtsnr:' Be– 
rinning in 1965, Uibomyr 
?lobniw headed the "Aseocia– 
tion for two consecutive 
years. - -'-– -

During that period'the or– '. 
-ranization directed its arttcn. 
ion and efforts towrirrfti fa– 

miliarizing the studetits nt 
rJB and the commurrity' ns a 
vhole with Ukraine^and its 
-чюріе. During the Krut^ oh. 
?rvance in 196в. Prdf; Zsv E. 

^obriansky. UCCA pr"^dent. 
lelivered a lecture at im? nni– -
'ersity campus є л 114 1 e d 
'Communism and -vietnam." 
4 year later at the 4ШгЬ ob– 
iervance. Senator Pwtt Yu– 
wk from Canada sphfce on 
'The Ethnic Groups ^^Third : 
C a n a d i a n Forced Both 
speeches received campus as 
veil as city-wide attention on 
'elevision and in tho-news– 
oapers. , -,. 

in the years 19.37r69 t^e 
presidency rested'.і in the 
hands of George Korol. in 
!969 ivan Makuch. became 
^resident. Currently,O^pr^– 
udent of the Asso^iaWon із 
Miss Zenia Didoshak,,a stu– 
ient of dentistry. ,. ;.,.– 

Dances, picnics and social 
ratherin?s sfrengt!H^n-.the ex– 
eting, r r i e p d j y , . , ^ t ^ ^ n b ^ ^ 
vmong the students and en-
able them to meet sj,uflcnts 
from other cities, у 

However, this accounts for 
mly a small portiqp ibf the 
Troup's activities. During the 
ast couple of years, asid^ 
from regular meefjrjgei and 
liscussions on current ^ p i c s , 
he program include^:, ,'^ilms 
md slides about Ukraine.'a 
lemonstration at tht?n,upiver– 
:ity of the art of Ukrainian 
aster egg decorating, parti– 
ipation in university, ,activi– 

4.ies, public appeai-anpea and 
;peeches of John Kojasky and 
?rof. Omeljan PritSjak' of the 
Ukrainian Studies рпдіг At 
larvard and the faph'bn 
ihow of Ukrainian historical 
ittire. Presently, st^pa, are 
being taken to establish the 
Ukrainian language, as ptt't 
)f the regular curric'uTum re– 
iuirement at the Unrverstty. 

During its ten-yc^'f "exi^t– 
mce, the Associatidn' haa 
iroven that the students ar! 
iot only able to Talk and 
ilan. but arc capable or car– 
-ying out their plans^de"splt J 
he fact that occasionally 
'arious difficulties гтіяЧ be 
overcome before thvir1 ideas 
-an materialize and'Become a 
eality. 

To mark with due-respect 
".he diligent and wnriW^wor!c 
)f the students, tire llfkrain– 
an Studertt AssoclaYtOn of 
Buffalo wffl celebrafv^atur– 
lay. October 10. 197ft lW 10th -
anniversary with a" -fcjfttquet 
followed by a dance; ч . 

The banquet will start at 
7:00 p.m. in the TiflbOHRoom. 
Norton Union, at SUNY in 
Buffalo. The program;^whictt 
^ l ies entirely upon student 
talent, will include:,v.,^zuna, 
singing. O. Saikewydh ^ahd A. 
Ciolko. violin playinfr^"th the 
accompnniament o f B. CzmO– 
'a at the piano. Plast Trocftl 
"TOIIP (O. Czmola. гг^СйтоГа, 
H. Pruc?. J. Saldyt, B - S h r v 
mel) with R. SteckW ^rovid– 
ing bandura accompilrtment. 
Th'4 dance, under ttte feade^– 
shin of Zenon Depufat.' will 
beerin at 9:00 n.rrt?-frf the 
Fillmore Room of the'v?ftrtbn 
TTnion. Th–; orchestra under 
'he d i c t i o n of Mvcnliiro Te– 
luk will provide thr'mflsic: : 



Course Students Cited 
N E W TfoRK, N.Y. - Two 

of the 53 s tudents attending 
the Ukraltt^ui Cultural Cdu"r– 
ses a t Soyuijvka last August 
received awards and citations 
for their ftftttellence in studies 
during the-aanual three-weev 
program offered by the U'c 
rainian National Associatior 
and thev^JJTtrainian Yourh 
League df North America. 

Zenon Majsny of New Yort 
was the Winner o f . t h e Ale 
xander Pronchik memoria 
award aud"'a^ cash prize o: 
525.00 a s j:he best student h 
his class. Zenon" has just en 
tered college1 on a four-yev. 
scholarship. 

Daria ,'Stec. currently , 
junior at the University nf 
Mіnnesota? ^received a cita 
tion and.a.^JJS.OO cash priz 
from the Educational insti 
lute of America for excel 
lenee in studies during thr 
Soyuzivka C o u r s e program 
Miss Stec. one of the ton sti' 
dents in hef– еіазз at Minn? 
sota U.. hotds a full-stud; 
sc holarshln ',from the Educa 
tional ins t i tu te of America 

Daria Stec 

The award for attending 
,ourses a t Soyuzivka consti– 
tutes the inst i tute 's recogni– 
-ion of the program's valuo 
in Miss Stec's education. 

While attending the cour– 
ies. Miss Stec was сіюзег 
MUs Soyiizrvka of^thtr-we?k 
ind was one of ten finalists 
as t week competing in the 
tnnual contest. 

N.Y. District... 

images hard to come by. Сгг-
t.iiti people" 'fiave more money 
available now and this should 
be a propitious time to sell 
them lit'o ' insurance which 
provides tjie best security fo, 
the future: 

The UNA Secretary statet 
tha t 2.300 іmembers must oe 
organized in1 the next three 
months, inasmuch as 107У 
Ь ing a convc-nti'^n year v.i 
have пюгг^ suspensions, an 
because of"-many 20-year ma 
turities. The New York dis 
trict shoH^d-organize at leasi 
fiO membetfr. in Septembei 
b l i s t e r Branch 301 is a^ni– 
leading all UNA branches 
with 70 new members organ 
i:-:ed by its "Three Musk" 
t era" - r . Q r . Wyshywany 
І van Pryh6da and Roma' 
Krupka. Cither active NA' 
branches mclncle: Br. 5 (Asto 
r ia l , 204?агИ 181 (N.Y.C) 
І'ПЗ and ;58-y5rooklyn) . 32' 
( HempsteaX)^ 10 (S p r і n -
val ley) . 88 (Soyuzivka). 
(Yonkers) , ^and 191 and 13 
( N ' . Y . C . ) . ; ^ ; 

Kighteen "ofher N.Y. branch 
es Had less than 10 new m m 
ic rs . andieieut had none. No: 
York wifcW36o new membei 
is in second place, a l te r Ch 
cagb. ^ r " 

The n^xt–' speaker. UN7 
vice-Pre^dgcat Mary Dush 
nvck, discussed possibilitie 
for orgarifemg new member 
and her .-experiences in thi 
area. All"present were ask? 
to coopetStW with the nev 
o r g a n i z e r t - j l r . Orichowsky 
Mrs. Dushnyck said she be 
lieves th^T'drganizing temp-
will quickeiv after the vaca 
tion lull. "She reminded all Ь 
r cmember tth'e UNA motto о 
""BraterstvO" Or fraternalisr 
at all tinvsu -

The neytlyiel?cted Suprem 
Auditor from; New York, iwa 
v.'ynnyk.'stJrted the UNA w:' 
not just H. 'f inancial institr 
tion but'л-"benefit organize 
tion which' should offer mor 
material aidifts well as сч' 
tural opportunities to it 
members.^ Ш said tha t n 
l'NA controller he would b 
available^ CQ, discuss UN–' 
problems^ and rc;ommenda 
lions for itiftlmprovement ;tn 
(1 velopmenFf 

^' imi Role 

Mr. 'OpgfBfwsky, Hi? nev 
organizer, said we are al 
equal in -th'^'UNA and then 
should be no class distinction' 
in eeonorBictyorgani7.ntiou. Th' 
r ason h? accepted the pos 

(Concluded from p. 1) 
cd and dormant areas. He be 
lieves that "Soyuz is not a 
few people but all of us." 

Yale Youth Picks : 
UNA Branch 161 For Study 

N E W H A V E N , COOXL - A 
casual friendship with a Uk– 
rainian moved a Yale Univer– 
si ty student to write a paper 
on Ukrainians, with the UNA 
Branch 161 of Ambndge, Pa., 
providing the case s tudy 'for 
the work. 

imppressed 

Robert King, a junior a t 
Yaje majoring in anthropolo– 
gy. says he became interested 
.in Ukrainians as a result of 
his friendship with Mike Dze– 
ryn with whom he worked fin 
ah es ta te near Ambridge. 
They worked together for 
three summers. Robert was 
impressed with Mike's kind– 
ness to him and with his in 
diistry, ambition and thrift. 

Tha paper, entitled "The 
Development of St. Basil 
Branch of the Ukrainian NaA 

Jkmal Association in Am– 
bridge. Pa., was writ ten for 
a class in historv. i t consists 
of a sketch on the history of 
Ukrainian immigration to the 
U.S.. the development of Uk– 
rainian organized life, the 
early beginnings and progress 
of the UNA. th1? founding and 
errowth of St. Basil's Branch 
the 'social , political and psy– 
chological at t i tudes of itr 
members, differences and sim 

UNA President Joseph Le– j iiayitips among Ukrainian im– 
iawyer, who had been detain– migrants, the nrocessee of 
d, was disappointed a t the , a c C ui tura t ion and integration 

amall number of representa– 
Books, int?^lews vives from branches (10 out 

jf 38) present and decriet. 
.he І038 of membership m l M r K i n „ i n Wf t t i ig thr 
4ew York. He ' - sbggea fcu f^u r tv , „sed source mater la ' 
nore preparation for meet– j - , n d n^rsonal interviews with 
ngs and systematic work fo, s t . РлчіГч Branch т - т Ь е г з 
he UNA. especially bj U n t a b h ' Mr. and Mrs Andre-v 
.ranch Officers: Tha UNA L Tula. TWA Sunr^m" Advisor 
:om– ahead financially, es U n d t h . branch's financial se-– 
ю:чаїїу in investments am 
lues, in Canada the outlooi; і 
;:-ems g o o d – t w o new branc'i– ! 
s were organized during th І 
ummer tour and there а г j 
prospects for a few more. Тіїі ! 
nedical book by Dr. Michael І 
")anyliuk. UNA Controller, І? 
ilready a big success. 

Mr. Lesawyer stressed th . 
need for more youth in thi 
JNA. as this elem?nt is mos: 
mportant in building the fu– 
tire of an organization. Youn– 
:er branch oflicers and youn. 
iarrieds should be sought t 
a n y on UNA work if it !s 
D remain a fraternal societv. 
Estimated prices for the UNA 

ieadquarters in Jersey Cit– 
lave gone up. but it is hope, 
he new building will be com 
lct?d in the spring of 1972 

Robert King 

retary, Mr. Joe Rodio, one of 
the branch's most active 
members, and Mr. Mike Hry– 
cyk, a Ukrainian immigrant 
who came to the U.S. in 1947. 

Mr. Dzeryn is also a Uk– 
rainian born immigrant who 
came to the U.S. in 1949. 

"He has told me a great 
deal about what life in Uk– 
raine was like and about his 
experiences when he came to 
the U.S.." says Mr. King MJ 
the introduction to tha paper. 
Tt was then tha t Mr. King 
decided to write the s tudy. 

Distinction 

A National Merit Scholar. 
Mr. King graduated from Se– 
wickley Academy in 1968. He 
was president of the Aca– 
demy'e student council dur– 

- ̂ g - hte senior - yeaF– and re– 
--eiMed 7JLhft.. i a m e s . . Cavalier 
iward" tfven' anhiiallv fo ' the 
r radua t ing senior who con– 
fribu'ted most to the school 
While a t the Academy, Ro– 
bert narticinated in swim– 
mine. football and soccer. 

Doubles Tourney in Tennis 
Held at Soyuzivka 

KEHONKSON, N.Y.—New 
winners in two of the three 
divisons marked the doubles 
tennis tournament held here 
Saturday and Sunday. Sep– 
tember 19-20, in conjunction 
with the traditional UNA 
Day and the Miss Soyuzivka 
pageant ." 

Dr. Zenon Matkiwsky of 
Boston repeated the fete o: 
Zynovij Jackiw last year as ік 
won ths men's and mixevi 
pairs titles in a rare sweep. 

Regain Title 

in t i n men's division, which 
saw 13 entries, Dr. Matkiws– 
ky paired up with Bohdan 
Burachinsky to rogain the 
title which they had won two 
years ago. in the process they 
avenged last year 's semi-
final defeat a t the hands if 
Dr. volodvmyr Huk and Ze– 
non Snylyk (N-wark "Cho-– 
nomorska Si tch") . who went 
down in the finals. 10-8. 6-3. 

On the way to the finals, 
Matkiwsky-Burachinskv de– 
feated Geore;e Sawchak and 
Zenon Markewvch in a eolse 
match, 5-7, 6-і, 6-3. in the 
miner b racke t Huk-Snvlyk 
eliminated the fine pair from 
Buffalo, N.Y.. Askold "Mosij– 
chuk and Mit'hael Mychaskiw 
!n n stubbornlv contested 
match. 6-4. 1-0. 6-3. 

in th o mixed n.'iifs. D–. 
Matkiws^v combined with 
Mrs. Lida Bazar to defeat 

Dedicate Center in Yonkers 
By W I L U A M B. CHOJLY 

Cerratol 

Greetings from Bishop 

in h i s brief remarks , Msg– 

Discussion 

in the discussion which fol 
iwed. UNA Honorary Mem– 
^er Maria Demydchuk sDokt 
)n the issue of equal aid fo: 
iling UNA women members 
-.-ho pay thft same dues an - ' 
?undg as do male members 
nit have been receiving smal– 

'.ЧГ aid. 
Others taking part in th 

!iscussion w^re Dr. W. Palyd 
.-or and Messrs. B. Lastowec 
y, A. Kopystiansky, M. Cho 
ianczuk, E. Manatsky and F 
'ni'hoda. who touch?d о 
arious subjects, such as 
he UNA auditing committe 
honld ensure convention re 
solutions being carried out 
iranch presidents endeavoi 
о organize a certain quota o' 
lembers; the trident shoul– 
ot be displayed in liqiio– 
t o r e s , etc.; 80-year-oK' 
vembsrs get a dividend suf 
icient to pay their premiums 
lort";ages not being given t' 
iembers . more aid to ailing 
nembers: UNA dues com 
nared with other fraterna!s 
4c . 

During a "smachnoho," 
f district organizer, obvious erved by Mis. Pryhoda. indi– 

lv a' dlffrcult one', was becuusf -'idual discussions were con– 
of the v i t a t ro l c of the 1TN^ inued with Mr. Orichowskv 
in th^ community and . thr supreme officers and other 
no?d for-"workers in sca t t c– members. 

YONKERS N.Y. - "The , Sheriff Daniel F . McMa 
brave Ukrainian homeland ( hon and County Judges Wil 
m 3 felt the steel first of liam A. Walsh and Albert 
:yranny. it has carried it.i 
j ross. it has lived its calvary, 
but it, too, has known its 
resurrection, it has triumph– 
d over, the death t h a t i t s 

memies had planned for 'it. І Stock extended greet ings "t.– 
xnd so. as we mark this proud ' the new Ukrainian Youth 
Jay. let us remember the dayu Center from His Excel!enc 
hat made this day possible– - Bishop Joseph Schraondiuk 

'et us rememJjer the brave Bishon of the Ukrainian Cnth– 
nen and women of Ukraine olіc Diocese of Stamford, 
ivho loved freedom more thanj Greerings were extended b– 
heir lives and proved i t . ' , representat ives of many or 

A l t i v t h e 8 e ^ ^ - . " ^ . v ! g a n i e U o n s both in Yonketr 
and from the entire Metro– 

nant-Governor Malcolm Wi! 
-юп of New York officially 
ledicated th? new Ukrainiaii 
Youth Center here on Sun-
lay. September 20. after cu,t– 
'.ing the ceremonial blue-gold 
-ibbon signifying the Ukrain– 
ian colors. 

"Л Monument' ' 

Why be on the outside? Join the 
1 k r'tii n і an Sational Ass'n and 

read "The Ukrainian Weekly" 

At tho conclusion Mr. W'.l– 
^on said "let this beautiful 
^enter be a monument to their 
memory. Let i t be a pled?e 
h a t their inspiring sacrifice 
was not in vain - tha t there 
will be a free Ukraine." 

The ^dedicatory program 
tarted at 10 a.m. in St. Ml– 
hael's Ukrainian Catholic 

Church with a solemn Divine 
Liturgy conc?lebrated by the 
4 t . Rev. Msgr. John Stock. 
iastor of the church and 
hancellor of the Ukrainian 

Diocese of Stamford. 
Following the L i t u r ; r 

Msgr. Stock, assisted by the 
^tev. Richard Bryda and Rev. 
Stephen Kundra. parochial as– 
u'tstants, bless?d the new 
structure with holy waier 
nnd the holy oils. Then 
Lt.-Gov. Wilson cut the cere– 
monial ribbon and the assem– 
' ' lage of over 60Q fded into 
the main auditorium for the 
Jedication banquet. 

The banquet festivities 
-vere ooened by Mrs. Zenovin 
LawTyshko-Bundziak singing 
the American and Ukrainian 
anthems and the benediction 
was offered bv Msgr. Stock. 
l,ev Futala. UCCA vice-presi– 
dent and chairman of th–? 
dedication committe. opened 
the proermm and then in– 
t ' -oducd Mvroslav Klimki 

j ' і who served as master of cere-
monies. 

in addition to L t Gov. Wi!– 
^EW MCf^lC FOR S O L 0 1 S T S ! 

' p O v E U K R A l N b j ч о п w h 0 e^ojressed thp frree^– 
ompoaittqn– of Mykola Fomenko, ; ' ' n e s of Governor Nelson A 

- v n words by Wolodymvr SosyurB ; ; norkefeller and presented hip 
t lges ia ted into English by Yar Slawutych 

і je^ j Published by ; 
lkrainftjf National Association on He 60th Anniversary ! 

- , v A S i . 0 0 per copy 

?Svoboda" MlOokstOre j 1 -^фк Mavor Alfred De' 
s P О BoibW ' Jersey City, N. J. 07303 J1 ^ " n - Renresentine the West– 
1 . j j j i j ^ J T j . - j j i u r r - - - - - ь ' ' cheater County officials wer? 

-^nolo^ies for pnt beine ablr 
'o attend, nth"'– S"vakC" 
- n f r t Stnte Senator Joh" R 
^1vnn. former Mavor of Yon– 
kers and thp current city ey. 

Dolitan. New York and Nev. 
Je rsey area . These include ' 
d e l e g a t i o n s from SUM A 
UPA. ODFFU. UCCA anc' 
from the neighboring com 
munities. 

Appearing in the entertain– 
ment par t of the progran 
were: Mrs. Lawryshko-Bun 
dziak, the 45-member all-mah 
"Prometeus" Choir of Phila 
delphia and the Yonkerr 
SUMA dance ensemble uhdej 
the direction of Walter Uzdt 
czyk. 

The principal Ukrainiai 
address was delivered b) 
Dmytrb lvasutyn, chairmai 
of the Yonkers - Ukrainia 
Youth Center Committee 
which is the group operat int 
the center. Prior to the rib 
bon-cutting ceremonies, Mi 
ehael Shashkewycz. chairmai 
of the building committee pre 
sented to Mr. lvasutyn th 
"certificate of occupancy" is 
sued by the City of Yonkers 

Member-Groups 

The principal occupant am 
leader in the group that forms 
the Ukrainian Youth Cente 
of Yonkers is the Ukrainian 
Youth Association of Ameri 
ca (SUMA). Others in th 
group who will use the build 
ing as their headquar ters a r 
the men's and ladies units or 

the Organisation for the De– 
fense of the Four Freedom^ 
of Ukraine ( O D F F U ) : vet– 
erans of the Ukrainian insur– 
"?ent Army ( U P A ) : Organi– 
zation for the Defense o f 

Lemkivshchyna (OOL) and 
'he Yonkers SUMA Federal 
Credit Union. 

By doing a great deal of 
th^ work themselves, the 
committee of the SUMA 
hom o estimated tha t over 
Si 00.000 was saved in t v 
construction cos^s nf the 
buildin" which itse'f w ^ 
over 3300.000. i t is nntic?nat– 
ed t h a t a s a center for Yon– 
kers cultural, social, civic and 
'-onth activities the mortgage 
will be paid off before too 

many years elapse. 

George Sawchak and Dzvinka 
Lenec, 6-4, 8-6, in another 
close final. A total of six 
pairs vied for the title. 

i n a repeat of last year 's 
final, Roman Rakochy. Jr. , 
and Andrew Burachinsky sus– 
cessfully defanded their title 
by defeating George F'alinsky 
and Andrew Lenec in the 
junior group tha t had only 
three pairs competing. 

Battle to (he Wire 

But while last year Rako– 
chy-Burachineky garnered a 
lop-sided two-set victory, this 
year the much improved Fa– 
linsky-Lcnee pair b a t t l e d 
them to the wire before they 
went down 6-2. 6-8, 6-4. 

The tourney, blessed with 
excellent weather, was staged 
by the Carpathian Ski Club 
of New York, with М^ЕЗ”-З 
Peter Shypr у k e w у c h and 
George Wytanowych running 
the tourney in an efficient 
manner. 

Presenting th? Soyuzivka 
trophies to both winners and 
run:iers-up were: UNA Su– 
preme President Joseoli Lesa– 
wy^r. vice-President Mrs. Мл 
ry Dushnyck. Soyuzivka msn– 
apers Walter Kwas and Da– 
niel Siobbdiah, Roman Rakj– 
chv. Sr.. and Dr. Mi hael Sni– 
hurowych. SUSTA-Enst presi– 

j dent who was also on hanr 
1 for the presentation. 

SPORTS SCESE 
By Qteii Zwgdtok 

up tor t h ' presentation of tro– 
on of thp tournament . 

Winners and runners-up hm 
phies a t the conclusi 

-u., ,;, - ;;,-: 

ERIE, Pa. Petefr N 
Stair , son of Mr. and Mr^ 
John G. Starr, graduate 
vifch honors last June fro-.– 
the New York Military A c – 
lemy Ш Cornwall-on-liiз Hr 
son, N.Y.. and is currently 
attending the University of 
Arizona on a four-year ROTC 
scholarship. 

While at the Academy, Pe 
e r was a lieutenant i:i th 

Cbrj )S Qf Cadets. A dean's 
lifcf student. hD was nomina?– 
^d by the Academy and h r 
CJongressman for tlr4 Wes1 

Point Military Academy. Th 
ЧОТС e c h o 1 a r s h l p wnr 
awarded to Peter l v tb" U.S 
^rmv unit of Fort M :ьі 
Md. 

Mr. Starr, who for a ion 
irae resided in Lonrj to–1" 

^nd was an active member " 
khe Ukrainian сотт””п8 ' 
here, moved wifh h ;s fami! 

lo Eriy, Pn.. '-4- vear u-r 
-ssumintr nresldencv o r 

iusinese concern. Л mempc 
t UNA Branch Л2о, M 
tarr and his family we– 
vaiient gu st : at Srv nzh 
a, whore two of his childrer 
' r ;gory and C!iristine, spe– 
nany summers at th^ child 
en's camu. 

Match Worthy 
Of а Ш it І в Stadium 

Last Tuesday's match between Santos of Brazil and 
і West H a m United of England in New York lo.it some of i ts 
і brilliance due to the depressing stadium conditions and Uxe 
і undisciplined mobs that ventured onto Ui.– pxaying ar t a 
1 despite (he pleas of the announcer. 

The game, which ended in a 2-2 draw and produced 
і some spectacular plays, was being sponsored by the United 
і Sta tes Soccer Football Association, witn most of Цхе pio– 
1 ceeds from the 22,143 in at tendance going to the youth d.e 
1 velopment fund. 

. Late Start 

The first disappointment came when the match, sched– 
j uled to begin a t 8:30 pan., s ta r ted 15 minutes late, i t wa-J 
! another indication of the lack of organization and геар.іч 
j for the paying spectator Who would nave to go to worx Uie 
і next morning quite tired. The traffic jam out of ka.uiui.s 

island once again lived up to its tame, and it took a minimum 
! of one hour jus t to leave the area. Many who came to view 
І the match from other distant citu-s, arrived home in t.ie 
wee hours of Wednesday morning. 

One hour before the s t a r t of the game, wh:n the sta– 
' dium was about half full, several spectators in the end 
seats dashed across ihe Held for the S9 scats, i t wa^ a 

і perfect example of mob psychology, birs t jus t a few did it 
! out then, like a n unplugged dam, they streamed acr.-л.. 

Laving the stadium guards surprised and quite helpless. 
The match opened on a very cautious note. Santos, as 

І is usually the case, controlled tne play, forcing West liui:i 
. United on the defensive. The Brazilians, with their perfect 
j control and deft passing made it look easy. 

Pele Does Ніч Tiling 

- ' " ^ Ч Ь ^ І К І Ї ' ^ Н п І : е ” Р е Ґ г , who app:ared "to'"lie" just wal!;– 
ing around the. forward peraneter. received a paaj from h.a 
Winger'ip ifiront оҐ the English goal. With hgntmng siie.d rtJ 
faked out one defender and shut the ball into the net." i t 
appeared t h a t t h a t was that , with more tu coin..: noon. 

West Ham was not to be outdone, however. Despite i u 
poor record in the English league, where they have yet to 
win a game this season (they linished way down last season t, 
the Hammers began to click and brmg tha bail up front. 

On one such foray, Clyde Best, the only black player 
on the English team and a former Bermuda World CI:,J 
s tar , sent a screaming low shot toward the Santos goat. 
Brazilian goalie Edevar appeared to have tne ball well ui 
his s ights , but i t s direction was suddenly changed by a full– 
oack and it rolled into the net beyond Edevar s r .ach . 'l"wo 
minutes la ter Best once again scored with an angling shot 
from about 20 yards, i t was Pele who tied the fe.un-' at 2-І 
shortly after. Once again with his talent it looked easy a id 
.101 very spectacular. 

This w a s . t h e Brazilians' last match of a four game 
cur h e r e ^ t h ^ Wsyed in,Chicago. beating the North Am^n– 

can Soccer League'All-Stars , in Washington. D.C. defeating 
the Washington Dar ts 7-4. and in Los Angeles b^atiu-j 
Guadalajara-of, Mexico 2-1. 

in" sho"matter of the fi-'ld. a spokesman of the USSFA 
told і Ц .Ulcrsinian Weekly that they tried to obtain S bettor ' 
ticld but failed. Yankee Stadium could have been had, but 
iot on t h a t day because the Yankees were playing. Shea 

Stadium' although there was nobody there for that nigtu, 
was not available, i t seems that the Mets. the so-call:d 
'World Champions' ' fear soccer to the point of not allowing 

: t to be played thcr.?. This is not the first time. One recalls 
earlier a t t empts by soccer to obtain the use of Shea, a muni– 
:ipal stadium paid for by public money, but because of a 
long-term agreement with the city the "World Champion^" 
have the last say– Ц appeals that the Mets' world is indeed 
very small. 

Gal Opens Season 

The German-Am?rican Soccer League got off the ground 
ast Sunday with 14 teams in the Major Division. One of the 
iewcomers is the Philadelphia Ukrainian Nationals. The team 
offered a 2-1 d?feat in Us oner at home against Ein t rach ' . 

The New York Ukrainians defeated U.S. Open Cup hoh!– 
:-з. SC Elizabeth of New Jersey. 1-0. 

T i n League was happy with its opening games, registe-– 
ng т о г г than 12.000 spectators at ita games throughout t h ' 
netropolitan area and in Philadelphia. 

. ASTORIA DANCERS 
I N F O L K n : s i i ^ . i i . 

NEW YORK. N.Y. T і 
Ukrainian Dnneeisol Astoria 
S.Y., will be опз of Bcvera 
.nationality groups appeariП; 
it the Folk Festival of Music 
and Dance Sunday, Sc;,tcnj 
ЮГ 27, in Damros: h Park r.', 
Lincoln Center here. 

Mrs. Elaine Opryako, dire.– 
tot of the group, eaid thai 
:he dancers will perform some 
' f - the numbers thai gained 
hem acclaim at the Гкгаі:ь : 
an freedom rt!ly in Madison І 
Squa l l Garden in 1967 and 
U the Ukrainian day pro-
Trams during the World's 
Fair here. 

A quartet of girl vocalists 
will also perform. The group 
includes Misses Lcsia Cebry. 
Іиііа Kostryba. Eugenia KuS– 
толуусх and Bohdanna Wi– 
tiuk. Guitar accompaniment 
will be provided by lhor Dla– 
boha. the quartet 's director. 

Mrs. O p n s k o . who was co– 
ordinator for the successful 
Ukrainian dav programs at 
World's Fair, has been put Щ 
-Ьагте of this folk festival. 

I J K R A I M A . V E N O ? . I S T I 
T R A N S L A T O R S 

F O R M U S I C L Y R I C 
T R A N S L A T I O N S W O R K 

Contact: 
ARROW EDrCATlONAL 

AGENCY 
BOX 802 

WESTF1ELD. N.J. 07000 

DhXKAtBER 26, 1970 - JANUARY 10, 1971 
from NEW YORK C1TY via LUFTHANSA Airlines 

bviv і duyu 
Kiev 9 days 
Moscow 9 days 

ТІ IEATRE VISITS t ZAGORSK EXCURSION 

TROlKA R1DE New Year 's Eve Party in KlEv 

(Тспюрі І . Ghernivtsi, Uzhhorod, Rivne, sidetrips available at addit ional cos t ) 

SPACE L1MPTED - – APPLY EARLN" 

K O W B A S X I I K Т Ц Л У Ї : І , A G E X C Y 

286 E A 5 T 10th S T R E E T NEW YORK, N.Y. 10009 

ESTABUSHED 1920 

T e l e p h o n e : (212) 254-8779. Collect calls accepted lor registrat ion 



ЗДОзм Soyuzivka 
(Concluded from p . 1) 

Defector Speaks Out 
(Concluded from p. 2) 

t o ga ther information about 
everything and everyone. 

7 ) . The USSR is a s t a ' e 
where people a r e ' b o u n d to 
their places. According to 
passport regulations no So– 
viet citizen "can leave his 
place of habitat ion" without 
special approval by the mili– 
tia, or police organs. Appro– 
val is needed before a person 
can change the house in 
which he lives, the city in 
which he resides or the job 
where he works. 

No one can leave the USSR 
without special permission 

І from the Central Committee 
І of the Communist Par ty . The 
borders of the USSR are seal– 
ed t ightly - more tightly, in 
fact, than many of the con– 
centration camps. 

10) . As far as an indivj– 
dual 's personal life is con– 
cerned. a code of safe sur– 
vival must be learned as well 
a s techniques of gaining some 
modicum of material wellbe. 
ing Some basic rules for sur– 
vival are these: 

a ) . Be silent about major 

S T U N N E D : Zirka Hloba, first right, appears stunned as she і in his own inimitable way. 
is declared winner of the contest. Christine Murowany, first 1 He said it was a repeat of his 
left, is a l ready wearing (he first runner-up sash. Christine J performance at a recent Uk– 

Sbashkcwych, сем іт , breaks into a smile and applause, j rainian concert in Toronto. 

well suited for Ukrainian to– The featured performer in 
pical and character dances, a the evening's concert was so– 
t ra i t that was immediately 
recognized by Roman Strotz– 
ky who created the dance 
"Pa r t i ng" tor her. With W,i!– 
ter Dobuschak, Soyuzivkas' 
prime accordionist providing 
the musical arrangement , the 
dance, featuring Miss Hloba. 
Roman and his younger bro– 
ther Levko Strotzky, was one 
of the s tandard numbers in 
the group's divers" repertory. 

Concert 

The trio performed tha 
dance last Saturday during 
the concert program and d.'– 
dicated it to Mr. Mazurki 

Though missing a few of its 
members, the Soyuzivka dan-
cere performed four numbers 
in excellent form. 

Following the concert, the 
contest jury, consisting of 
Jacques Hnizdovsky. Mike 

; Mazurki. Andrew Paschnk. 
: Orest Bendrij and Mrs. Helen 
! Malko. with Mrs. Steciuk 
: serving as non-voting secre– 
i tary. interviewed the contes– 
i t an ts and voted behind closed 

doors. The dance was inter– 
rupted at midnight for the 
pageant. 

Among hundreds of guests 
were all of UNA's supreme 
officers who met here for 

prano Malta Kokolsky who 
was excellent in the seven 
pieces she chose for the pro-
gram. Piano accompaniment 
was provided by Prof. Ale? 
xander Bernyk who stepped 
in for Prof, ihor Sonovytsky. 
the latter unable to appear 
because of a minor car acci– 

i dent. 
Mike Mazurki. introduced 

by Mr. Hentisz amid rousuig 
applause, spoke briefly in Uk– 
minian and in English, and 
then proceeded to read the 
text of Otaman Sirko's famed 
letter to the Turkish sultan, 1 three consecutive days in the 

І which Mr. Mazurki rendered 1 first post-convention parley, 

W 1 N N E R S : Zirka Hloba, center, flanked by the two princesses, Christine Murowany, felt, 
і ШВАЕХІЇШВІ and Li,a Todor-

UNA Supreme Officers and Mike Mazurki join in congratulat ing the winners. Left to right, 
a r e : Zirka Hloba, Miss Soyuzivka 1971; President Joseph Lesawyer; i ryna Ftomyn, Miss 
Soyuzivka lfltfO; Mr. Mazurki: 1.11a Todor. second runner-up: Treasurer Peter Puello; Chrls– 

Цдс Murowany, first runner-up; Secretary Dr. Jnrosluw !'atliK!i. 

negative happenings in the 
USSR, Every third person is 
probably a KGB informer. 

b) . Be only slightly criti– 
cal about minor local acci– 
dents. 

c) Don't relate too many 
anecdotes unless instructed 
to by the KGB, which often 
operates m^a-^rovocative role 
in order to identify potential 
"enemies of the people." 

9) if asked, outwardly and 
efficiently collaborate with 
the KGB and Party, if invit– 
ed or encouraged to co-op-
rate, don't refuse — report 
not only on neighbors and 
friends but even on the clos– 
est members of your own fa– 
mily. Report about facts al– 
ready known to the KGB. 

e) First and foremost be 
outwardly loyal to. and 
praiseful of the Central Com– 
mittee of the Communist Par– 
ty. the Security (KGB) or– 
gans, and the Soviet Army. 
Never criticise them. 

f) Be obedient and flatter 
superiors and show that you 
are a good worker and might 
also be helpful in other ways. 

g) Between "your people" 
do not conceal Grand Rus– 
sian chauvinism or anti-Semi– 
tism. Always refer to Jewish 
and Ukrainian nationalists as 
"fascists." and many things 
will be forgiven you. even if 
you don't really do your job 
adequately. 

h) Forget about moral 
values, though pay homage 
to them in words. 

'Wife H e a r t e d on me' 

i t w'as recognized tha t І 
was a good scientist and basi– 
cally honest. The KGB check– 
ed on me by all possible 
means: by pro v o c a t c u r a 
whom 1 was fortunate to dis– 
cover and promptly reported 
on them (and they were pro– 
moted). Some names: Yaz– 
vitsky and Konyukov. and 
the closest members of my 
family. My former wife and 
my father also reported on 
me. 

But to everyone 1 seemed 
outwardly loyal to the So– 
viets though inside 1 was 
completely against them. Af– 
ter a third invitation which 
was more like a command. 
І joined the Communist Par– 
ty in 1965. 

At the time 1 was very 
busy being a scientist — the 
head of the Philosophical 
Seminary, and the head of a 
nuclear laboratory - and 
teaching students. So my 
slight reluctance to join the 
Par ty was not taken serious– 
ly. otherwise 1 would simplv 
have disappeared. І "knew 
too much": that is. І knew 
for sure. Psychologically it 
was a hard time, though І 
was lucky not to betray any– 
body with real anti-Soviet 
sentiments. 

During all those years my 
Pa r ty and KGB supervisors 
repeatedly hinted and promis– 
ed me a big career and great 
rewards only "be with us." 
Finally, they made the deci– 
віоп to send me abroad 
first to look around and make 
contacts and to be accepted. 
The plan was that later І 
would work for Soviet intel– 
ligence as an expert in nuc– 
lear physics in one of the So– 
viet delegations. 

Comrade Baskakov. a high 
ranking central Committee 
official, gave me permission to 
go to Canada. He told mo 
tha t my services could be es– 
timated very highly, and thai 
" they" could reward me 
"r ight up to the Nobel Prize." 
The Soviets can influence the 
awarding of the Nobel honor. 

You will excuse me. You: 
Excellencies, but 1 could not 
accept this prize since 1 do 
not feel myself capable of do– 
ing a job for the KGB. І am 
basically honest. Will you 

! now interpret this as insani– 
ty. . . 

І ask you again to recog– 
nize openly and formally my 
renunciation of Soviet citizen. 
shin. 

Sincerely, 
Boris Dotsenko 

HAVE you BROUGHT 
YOUR FR1END OR 
RELATIVE TO THE 
UKRAINIAN NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION? IF NOT, 
DO 80 A8 800N AS 
P О 8 В І В L В І 

UCCA History Featured 
i n N e w "Quarterly" i ssue 

NEW YORK, N.Y. (UOCA 
Spec ia l ) . -The Summer 1970 
issue of The Ukrainian Quar– 
terly (vo l . X X v i , N O . 2, 
Summer 1970) brings a varie– 
ty of timely and interest ing 
articles, embracing Ukrainian 
as well as international prob– 
lems. 

The editorial, "Russian 
Play for S ta tus Quo and Cap– 
tive Nat ions" deals with the 
recent Soviet drive for a Eu– 
ropean security conference, 
aimed a t the recognition of 
the precent political s t a t u s in 
Europe, i t also analyzes the 
"Brezhnev Doctrine" and the 
meek and ineffective Western 
atti tude, especially the new 
"Eas te rn" policy of West 
Germany, which may contri– 
bute to the collapse of the 
Western alliance. 

The editorial contends t h a t 
the USSR is in a dire situa– 
tion because of i ts weak in– 
ternal position and the loom– 
ing conflict with Red China; 
the Kremlin is doing every -
thing to secure its European 
flanks and also to suppress 
the captive nations movement, 
so tha t the USSR may face 
Red China with its back safe 
and secure. 

The feature article, "A Pre– 
hide to Aspirat ions and Erus– 
t rat ions" by John Panchuk, 
relates the origin of the Uk– 
rainian Congress Committee 
of America (UCCA) in 1940 
and its reorganization during 
World War П. 

The a u t h o r analyzes the 
position of the Ukrainian com– 
munity in the United States 
during World W a r П and the 
Communist a t t acks against 
all Ukrainian leaders and or– 
ganizations opposing the So– 
viet Russian domination of 
Ukraine. The UCCA has not 
only survived but it has be– 
come a nationwide represen– 
tative body of Americans of 
Ukrainian ancestry. 

Dr. Lev E. Dobriansky, 
UCCA president, in his arti– 
cle, "Asianization—Not viet– 
namization — is t he Winning 
Concept," develops his thesis 
that in order to defeat Com– 
munists in South v i e t n a m all 
Asian nations, concerned for 
their securi ty and independ– 
ence, should join South viet– 
nam in the anti-Communist 
war. 

The au thor contends tha t 
President Nixon's "vietnami– 
zation" is unrealistic and will 
not bring a durable solution 
to the political problems of 
Southeast Asia, for the fu– 
tu re security of t h a t conti– 
nent should be the responsi– 
bility of the nations concern– 
ed. 

PrOf. Joseph S. Roucek. in 
his article "Communist Chi– 
na'e Penetrat ion of the Mid-
die Eas t , " dwells on the at– 
tempts of Red China to ln– 
fi l trate the Arab countries 
and to exert itself politically 
in tha t critical area of the 
world. The au thor furnishes 
much evidence pointing to the 

unmiatakble presence of Red 
China in the Middle Eas t . 
Kotliarevsky and Li terature 

i n a brief article, " ivan 
Kotliarevsky," Prof. Clarence 
A. Manning assesses the im– 
portance of the famed writer 
to the Ukrainian li terary and 
national rebirth, i n 1969, two 
hundred years elapsed since 
the bir th of this prominent 
Ukrainian writer, and much 
has been writ ten about him 
in Ukraine and by Ukrainians 
in the Jfree world. The author 
contends tha t Kotliarevsky 
gave rise to modern Ukrain– 
ian l i terature which was de– 
veloped so highly by his suc– 
cessors. 

Prof. Hunter Alexander, 
American specialist on Soviet 
affairs, in hie article, "Brezh– 
nev and Koaygin: Rivals or 
Pa r tne r s? , " analyzes the re– 
lationship of the two mem-
berg of the Soviet "duum-vir 
a te ." and comeg to the con– 
lusion tha t the evidence points 
to the fact tha t they won 
together more as parnerr 
than as rivals. 

Finally, Prof. Stefan T 
Poesony of the Hoover insti– 
tution, in his last (fifth) in 
stallment on "The Three Cir– 
cles of Communism." dealc 

with the Stalin-Hitler colla– 
bororation and contends that 
Stalin actually believed hr 
could share with Hitler th–1 

domination of the world, and 
for tha t reason he failed to 
heed warnings from all other 
leaders, both in the USSR 
and outside, that Hitler wa c 

preparing for the invasion of 
the USSR in 1941. 

Ucrainica by L,E.D. pro– 
vides cogent commentary' on 
a variety of topics related to 
Ukraine, the captive nations 
and the саиве of freedom in 
general. 

Among the book reviews 
are Two Years in Soviet Uk– 
raine by John Kolasky. re-
viewed by Dr. Walter Dush– 
nyck: Power in the Kremlin 
by Michel Tatu. reviewed by 
Dr. Lev R. Dobriansky: and 
The Slavs: A Cultural and 
Historical Survey of the Sla– 
vonic Peoples by Roeer Por– 
tal. which is analyzed by Prof. 
Ar thu r P. Coleman. 

The last section of The Uk– 
rainian Quarterlv. — "Chro– 
nicle of Current Events ." con-
tains a summary of the most 
significant events in Ukrain– 
ian life in the United State.?, 
the free world and captive 
Ukraine. 

The Ukrainian Quarterly, 
now in existence for the past 
26 years, has been published 
by the UCCA saince 1944. i t s 
annual subcription ів S7.00. 
and a single copy costs ?1.75. 

The Ukrainian Quarterlv 
relies exclusively on its su'o– 
scribers and on the UCCA. 
which this year is observing 
the 30th anniversary of its 
founding. The addresp of The 
Ukrainian Quarter ly ік: П02 
West 13th Street, New York, 
N.Y. 10014. 

Awarded Amherst Scholarship 
TROY, N.Y. - Michael D. 

Nazar. a 1970 graduate of 
Brandford High School, has 
been awarded the Ar thu r F. 
Ells scholarship for his 
freshman year a t Amherst 
College s ta r t ing this fall. He 
is the son of Mr. and Mra. 
Myron Nazar of Brandford, 
Conn. 

The scholarship is awarded 
by the Amherst College Con– 
necticut Scholarship Kounda– 
tion, organized by the Am– 
herst Alumni Association of 
Connecticut. The Ells award 
is named for the late Connec– 
ti'cut Supreme Court Judge 
Ar ther F. Ells of Litchfield, 
a 1902 graduate of Amherst 
and former chairman of the 
board of t rustees of the col– 
legc. 

Michael was s tudent coun– 
cil president a t Brandford 
High, a member of the Na– 
tional Honor Society, select-
man in the Youth Day Elec– 
tion for two years, a student 
representative to the Board 
of Education, and was voted 
"most versat i le" boy in the 
graduat ing claas as well as 
the "boy most likely to suc– 
ceed." 

He also was honored as 
the outstanding member of 
the graduat ing class. This 
"Youth of the Year" title is 
bestowed upon t h a t senior 
who best exemplifies quali– 
ties of leadership, scholar-
ship and accomplisfcfment, and 
each nominee is chosen by 
the school faculty. 

.Michael D. Nazar 

Last summer Michael was 
an exchange student in Chile?. 
He has also participated i.i 
football, track, and wrestling, 
in addition, he won я Na– 
tional Merit Award Let ter of 
Commendation, and was a 
s ta te of Connecticut scholar 
for 1970. 

The Nazar family arc 
membrcs of UNA Branch 57 
in Cohoes, N.Y. His grand-
parents a re Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Konyk of Cohoes. He 
is the great-grandson of the 
late v e r y Rev. Joseph Ya– 
letchko. Michael, a third gen– 
eration Ukrainian, is proud of 
this Ukrainian heritage, and 
is well informed and interest– 
ed in Ukrainian affairs. 

Британія і Канада таврують в ОН 
міжнародний терор 

Об'єднані Нації. — В чет- та пшденно-амераканськнх 
терористів, як такоя^ара5сь-вер 24 вересня в Генераль-

ніЙ Асамблеї Об' еднаяих На-
цгй виголосили промови бри-
тійський міністер зікордон-
них справ Алек Даглес-Гюм 
і канадійський дерисавний 
секретар Мічелл Шарп. Во-
ни обидва таврували exon– 
лювання літаків та взагалі 
стреування терору задля о-
сятвеаня ПОЛІТИЧНИХ цілей 
ВОНИ не називали з і іменем 
арабів і їхні завяагн стосува-
лися однаково кубинських 

кнх : африканських.0Але so– 
шетер закордонних справ 
Англії таврував палелггпнсь-
кнх партизанів, прнгадавщй, 
що Об'єднані НаДіГщорічно 
призначають поважні суйя: 
на допомогу палестинським 
втікачам, а ті втДкачІ звер-
нулнея проти , державної 
влади в Йорданії, яка дала 
їм притулок і проти Об'сдва-
них Націй, які хочуть завес-
тн мир на Близькому Сході. 

Інавгурація Ювілейного Року Л. Укражнй 
в Лондоні 

Лондон. — На запрошен-
ня Президії Европейської У-
ВАН, що тепер мас свій oci– 
док у Лондоні, Англія, проф. 
Яр. Рудннцькт”с з Вінніпегу. 
Канада, заінавгурував юві-
лейнин рік Лесі Українки 
(1871-1971) академічною до-
повіддю в приміщенні Біо-
ліогеки ім. Т. Шевченка в 
домі СУБ-у в Лондоні 16-го 
вересня 1970 р. Публіка, яка 
крім членів УВАН. узялч у-
часть у цьому святкуванні, 
засвідчила виразно, що на 
5азі культури й науки мож-
на об'єднати найбільш зріз-
ничковані ідеологічно про-
шарки суспільства, й шп У-

ВАН так своїм характером 
як і структурою с загально -
національна, спільно - укра-
їкська цінність у-. духовій 
сфері української.' діаспора. 
Нав'язуючи до традицій У І ^ 
АН у Лондоні, що з часів 
першого її голови, сл.' Я. 
проф. R. П'србаківеько г о , 
теперішній Президент Евро-
пеиської УВАН проф. Й. 
Шаян. один із о с н о в н и н і л 
Академії п 1943 р^вітавдри-
явнпх в імені Президії УВ-
АН в Европі іі заповів не 
тільки відзначення Лесі Ук-
раїнки, але й святкування 
25-річчя оснування УВАН 
1945 - 1970 у цьому році. 

Коло швтисячі видань для УКУніверситету 
Акція, яку започаткуй;'!! важають календарі йжурнж. 

Інстнтут — Заповідник Мар 
кіяна Шашкепича у Вшніпс-
зі, щоб забезпечити Укрлїн-
ський Католицький Універ-
ентет в Римі виданнями ка-
надіяни, дала вже задовіль-
ні висліди. Досі коло ПІВГН-
сячі видань з Канади nepec– 
лано до УКУ. Передусім цс 
видання, які появились в Кп-
наді, хоча с теж і такі, які 
появились на інших KOHTH– 
нентах, яле тематично пов'я-
зані з українським життям 
Канади. Серед видань пер -

Ні. Деякі з них оу.'іи висла-
ні до УКУ впрост жертводав-
цими, однак в більшості пе-
реслав безпосередньо Інств-
тут - Заповідник Маркіяна 
Шашкевича. які зібрав, .від 
щедрих жертводавців. Акція 
збірки продовжується, ІЛІЦІ-
ятори ЇЇ кажуть, що сповіль. 
нять цю збірку ані ЇОДІ, я,к 
осягнуть п'ять тнояя назв. 
Не повинно бути ajjd одного 
байдужого цій справі, (Jo 
йдеться тут про впвінован-
ня важливої святині украІн-
ської науки. ;. ', 

Пдн ии лримір до наслідування 
ром та дочкою Лідкою зацо-
чаткували пропам'ят н і й 
фонд Марії Мігайчук. Д о 
цісї ініціативи прилучилися 
інші члени з родини XpentH– 
ків та Мігайчуків^я^чвисліді 
на видання історії передано 
725 долярів. Родина МігаЙ-

Щоб вшанувати пам'ять 
своєї дружини, та матері 
піонерська родина Мігайчу-
ків та Хрептиків з Канади 
уфундувяла меморіальним 
фонд Марії Мігайчук та пе-
редала й о т на видання ан-
глійської Історії українців 
Канади авторства д-ра Мн-1 чуків вже від довших років 
хайла Марунчака. Родина j замешкує в Понтіяк. Мнлія-
Василя Мігайчука nepeixa– 1 ген. Василь Мігайчук у Чвасі 
л а до ЗСА зараз після 1-ої; першої світової війни бун'се-
світової війни, та Василь і кретарем Української УчаГгЄ-
його дружина Марія, піонери , льської Організації в Кака-
учителі в Канаді, вдерн:ува - лі. Він в 1910 рС "забирав 
ли з цісю країною та україк-
ською спільнотою тут дужо 
тісні зв'язки. Щоб відмітити 
це в тривкому та видимому 
відношенні Василь Мігайчук 
після смерти свосї дружним 
Марії враз 3 синами Вогдя-
ном, Євгеном, Петром. Несто 

еппво на сторінках „Фрі 
Пресе", боронив доброго ІІІІ-
ии українських поселенціі. 
Покійна Марія Хрептнк - Ш-
гайчук вчителювала В Мо-
марні та брала активну у-
чпсть в житті місцевої спілеє 

У Києві виходить англомовний 
журнал „Юкрейн" 

Київ. ..Випуск журналу налі повідомлено про підогв-
..Україна" англійською мо- сання до друку книжки ,ЛМ-
зою вийшов під рсдагуван. І ^ т а ленінської премії Ш а А 

. х лювського англійською мо-
ням зав.дуючого англійсь- в о ю У к р а ї н с ь к а література 
ким виданням Анатолія Бі- j к р і з ь B j K H " . в газетному по-
ленка". сповістила „Літера- вЦомленні промовчано, х?о 
турна ^'кpaїнa" з 8-го верес-. вндас англомовний журнал 
ня. у вістці „Україна" - ан-1 ..Україна" для пропаганди 
глійською мовою", з penpo– і зз кордоном, як часто вій ву-
ду-кцісю обкладинки першо-; де виходити, яка Його адре-
го числа: під англомовним jca. очевидно, для того, щоб 
написом "Україна" зображе-1 читачі в Україні^ які воло-
но групу танцюристів в ук- діють англійською мовою, я е 
раїнській народній ноші. В забажали його одержувати, 
першому числі надруковані Видання призначене для за-
статті „Київ учора, сьогодні кордону, як, наприклад, fa– 
й завтра", розповідь про Ле- зета ..Вісті з України" та 
ніна „Біля підніжжя Татр". англомовна „.Нюз ;фроМ ЇРХ-
розповідь про мистця Дере- рейн", цких в Україні не ltb– 
гуса. „Про депутата Верхов- жна придбати. Два останні 
ної Ради УССР з шовкопряд- видання виходять 3 рамнин 
ного комбінату", про співа- Тлзвариства культурних Щ'Ь' 
ка Д. Гнатюка тоию. Bara– зків з українцями за корДо-
то місця відведено справам ном, яке переназваио ЦІО^о 
туризму, особливо „пам'ят- року на ..Товариство „УкІЖ-
ним історичишм і культур- їна" — задля скорочення ЯИ-
ним місцям, які притягають j зви і задля камуфляжу тієї 
зарубіжних гостей". У жур- каґебівської агентури. 

Адонізіо дістав 10 років тюрми 
і 25,000 грошову кару 

Тр?нтон. Н. Дж.. — Суддя 
Джордж Г. Барлов внзна-
чнв колишньому посаднико-
ві міста Нюарку Гю Дж. Ад-
донізіо кару 10 років тюр-
ми та 25.000 грошову кару 
за те. що він, як посадник 
надуживав своєї влади та 
брав хабарі від контракто-
рів. які старалися про пра-
цю для міста. Таку саму 10 
річну кару тюрми дістали 
ще колишні помічники noca– 
дннка Аддонізіо: директор 
публічних робіт Антоні Л я 
Монте і Джозеф Блянконс. 
Третій засуджений Р а л ф Ві-

каро дістав 12 років тюрми. 
Пого відвели до тюрми, а 
всі інші відійшли на волю, 
бо їх оборонці зголосплп а-
пеляцію. АддоніЛо був за-
суджений 22го липня, а 22 
вересня суддя повідомна йо-
го та інших підсудних про 
висоту кари. 56-річннй Ад-
доиізіо був в товаристві сво-
сї доньки. Він був пригно-
бленнй і заявив, що ,.споді. 
вався найгіршого". Уважа-
ють, що це дуже висока ка-
ра для підсудного, бо досі 
в подібних випадках визян' 
чувано нижчі кари "Високий 
особам, що провинилися. 


